I. INTRODUCTION
A DC machine was used for a long time in the industry as a powerful variable speed drive, because of its characteristics like simple controller and fast response. Whereas, AC machines were considered as a constant speed drive when operated at constant voltage and frequency. In the last two or three decades, we have seen extensive research and development efforts for variable speed AC machine drive technology, because of the widely developments in power electronics technology and power semiconductor devices, which lead to replace the major variable speed applications use the DC machine by AC machine drives. This devotion to AC machine comes from the many advantages of AC machines with respect to DC machines The main advantages of AC machine are, lower cost, light weight (20% to 40% lighter than an equivalent DC machine), easy maintenance compared with DC machine, the squirrel cage type it is lower inertia and losses because it doesn't consist of armature winding and commutator. Have no commutations and brushes problems, which allow a Manuscript received January 6, 2016; revised September 14, 2016. machine to operate in dirty and moist environments. For these features AC drives are replacing DC drives and they are used in many industrial and domestic applications [1] , [2] . A speed control of AC motor important in industrial applications, there are many ways of controlling, a modern and popular one is the constant ratio (V/ƒ), in this method varying the fixed voltage & frequency of three phase supply, to do that, using an inverter with PWM technique. In this paper study SVPWM inverter type, the proposed SVPWM inverter it successfully to change the fixed DC voltage to three phase variable frequency and variable voltage, the synchronous motor speed is given by the equation as [3] .
where, : Synchronous speed (r.pm), ƒ : Fundamental frequency (Hz), P: Number of poles.
The gap between synchronous speed, and rotor speed, is called the slip.
Also can write
where : Rotor speed (r.p.m), S: Slip
II. THE MAIN COMPONENTS OF (VFD)
In the variable frequency drive a three phase AC voltage of the supply is rectified into DC, the LC-filter used to reduce ripple, the DC voltage after filtering supply inverter. The six signals of PWM fed the power electronic switches such as (GTO, BJT, IGBT and power MOSFET) [4] . The inverter output feeding induction motor, the basic concept of this process as shown in the following block diagram Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 .
A. Full Bridge Rectifier
A full wave three phase bridge rectifier, has six diodes are used to build as shown in Fig. 2a , convert three phase supply (50Hz 480V) or higher, into DC voltage with ripple to limit that ripple used filter [1] where : Output voltage of rectifier (V), : Peak amplitude of phase voltage of supply (V).
B. DC-Link
The main parts of DC-Link is capacitor and inductors it connected in series between, full bridge rectifier and inverter, as shown in Fig. 2b . [4] The capacitors connected shunt across inverter this topology called a VSI voltage source inverter. The L.C filter in DC -link is designed to provide a limiting a current in DC bus in normal operation of the VFD, also reduced currents harmonic, moreover, improved the power factor across rectifier [5] .
C. Inverter
Represent a primary section for VFD, the main part of inverter is power electronic switches, such as (MOSFET or IGBT), the Isolated Gate Bipolar Transistors (IGBT) are very fast electric switches. Can switching by applying small positive voltage across a gate and source, the device will turn ON, also can operate with a high switching frequency (2KHz to 15KHz). The three phase inverter topology shown in Fig. 2c , sometimes called VFD as inverter [3] . 
III. CONTROL
The control strategy adjusts the ratio (V/Hz) by using Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) techniques, to produce a varying pulse width, which means that produced varying amplitude in inverter output voltage. The carrier frequency is represented a speed of turning (ON and OFF) switches, it is noted that the carrier frequency increase leads to get more sinusoidal in inverter output waveform. [6] To maintain the (V/ ) ratio is constant, so as lead to stator magnetic flux remain constant, if varying only the frequency and same voltage is applied to AC machine, that caused an increase in stator magnetic flux till to the saturation magnetic core, this lead to a low performance of motor [4] . To avoid saturation in stator magnetic core, keeping the (V/ ) ratio constant, to maintaining motor torque constant at all speed below the rated speed must be remain the flux is a constant value from (7), which is keeping the (V/ ) ratio constant. If reduce the motor speed to 50%, the voltage reduced to (V/2) and frequency ( /2), that keeping a stator flux constant, which is given constant output torque [7] , [8] .
There are four basic types of control for AC drive: 1) Volt-per-hertz it is a scalar control method, providing variable speed by keeping (V/ ) ratio constant. This type of control used for application, such as fan and pump, it provides constant torque with fair speed, represents a low cost method. 2) Sensor less vector this method of control produce, high starting torque with batter speed. 3) Flux vector control, this method of control provides high accuracy speed and torque by using closed loop feedback. 4) Fielded oriented control, this method proved more control to the AC motor perimeter, such as speed and torque, it gives the best performance of AC motor equal, to the DC motor.
IV. SPACE VECTOR PULSE WIDTH MODULATION TECHNIQUE FOR VSI

A. Voltage Source Inverter (VSI)
A voltage source inverter VSI must have a stiff voltage source at the input that is Thevenin impedance must be ideally equal to zero. Thus is can be represented a large capacitor connected at the input, if the voltage source is not stiff. The Fig. 3 , shows a practical VSI consist of power bridge devices with three output legs [9] , each consisting of two power electronic switches each of the switches has freewheeling diodes, and the inverter is supplied from a DC source (either battery or diode-based bridge rectifier via C or L.C filter) [5] . In VSI always the semiconductor switches, remain forward biased due to the DC supply voltage, therefore, self-controlled forward or asymmetric blocking devices, [2] , are suitable for inverter such as, (GTOs, BJTs, IGBTs and power MOSFETs). One important characteristic of the VSI, is that the inverted AC voltage wave is not affected by the load parameters [3] .
B. Principle of SVPWM
A digital SVPWM are becoming popular in PWM inverter, the traditional triangular carrier method has been overcome, by the SVPWM. Because of its high performance characteristics in inverter applications, it has found widespread applications in recent years. With a pulse width modulation PWM. [10] The inverter can thought as three separate push-pull drive stages, which create each phase waveform independently. However, SVPWM treats the inverter as a single unit with a machine mechanic load, the machine load neutral is normally isolated [11] , which causes interaction among the phases. This interaction was not considered before in PWM. The space vector PWM method considers this interaction of the phases and optimizes, the harmonics of 3-phase isolated neutral load. [1] In SVPWM technique, the three phases (A, B, C) coordinate system are transferred to two frames axis (X, Y), [9] which are a complex axis frame the (X-axis) represents a real axis, and (Y-axis) represents a direct imaginary axis. The " V xy " is referring to voltage vector, this vector rotating at a constant angular frequency (ω), in V ) . The outputs three phase sinusoidal voltage cycle is rising when reference voltage is revolving in space, the cycle is completed during one revolution of (V xy ) [3] .
Generally, each sector of the hexagon is divided into (sub-sectors), in which the reference voltage " V xy " will move in angular steps (ω.t), the width of the steps (subsector angle), depends on the maximum permissible switching rate of the power electronic devices, whenever step width is small and switching frequency is high, the output fundamental voltage will be close to sinusoidal [9] .
V. IMPLEMENTATION OF (SVPWM)
There are two methods can be implemented the SVPWM [12] . The first by sector selection based on modulation the second by SVPWM based on the carrier frequency. In this paper implemented these types:
a. SVPWM based on the sector selection. b. SVPWM without sector, based on the carrier frequency. c. SVPWM based on the carrier frequency with reduced switching.
A. Implementation of SVPWM with Sector Selection
This method can be summarized by the following steps
Step A: Determine (V x ,V y ,V xy ) and angle (θ)
Step B: Determine time duration (T 1 , T 2 , T o )
Step C: Determine the switching time of each power transistor (S 1 , to S 6 ,).
Step A: Determine ( V x , V y , V xy ) and angle (θ): to understand the theory of SVPWM [9] , the idea of a rotating space vector and, axis transformation is very important. Any three quantities can be expression by two axis frames ( V x , V y ). [9] , [10] , [13] , [14] the transformation procedure can easily done by the following formula [3] .
The result of the matrix is given: To find (θ) from (12):
θ = 2πfr.t
Step B: Determine time duration ( T 1 , T 2 , T o ): The space reference voltage " V xy ", moves from state-1 to state-2 by time sharing PWM between (V 1 & V 2 ) [3], [13] , for example in Fig. 5 if the vector "V xy " Lies in sector-1 the PWM adjusted between V 1 (100) and V 2 (110) by the duty cycle of each (T 1 & T 2 ), is respectively the zeroes vectors (V 0 (000) & V 7 (111)) of duty cycle (T ) [1] .
The volt-second duration at Sector1 is:
where: ( 0 or 7 ) =0V at output of the inverter. That leads to:
where ( ), is the sampling time period of the switching frequency ( ), and ( V DC ) DC link voltage. The modulation index is:
= √3
The time interval (T 1 and T 2 ), satisfies the reference voltage, but (T o ), fill up the remaining gap in (T s ), as shown in Fig. 6, Fig. 7 , and Fig. 8 [1] . The Switching time duration at any sector in the hexagon. .
≤ θ ≤ 60
where (n) is the number of sectors (1 to 6), and (θ) subsector angle.
Step C: Determine the switching time of each switching device ( S 1 to S 6 ): The switching sequence pattern for each power electronic switch device, as shown in Fig. 6, Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 . Table I is summarizing the switching time for each sector [9] . 
B. SVPWM Based on the Carrier
The carrier based on SVPWM is efficient, fast, and easier implementation, this technique is based on comparing the duty cycle ratio as shown in Fig. 9 , with the triangular waveform, a triangular waveform frequency is (ƒ ), it can be set by the user [12] , the digital pulses are arranged as same as sinusoidal pulse width modulation [15] .
C. SVPWM Based on a Carrier with Reduce d Switching
The SVPWM based on a carrier with reduced switching ratio, is the batter implementation of SVPWM because, the switching ratio can be reduced to 33%, that leads to reduce the heat of switches, the method based on choosing one side either mini or max from three control signals [12] , as shown in Fig. 10 
VI. SIMULAT THE (SVPWM) USING MATLAB
A. (SVPWM) with Sector Selection
The SIMLINK block in the Fig. 11 shows calculate ( ) & (θ), in Fig. 12 are shown MATLAB SIMLINK block to generate six sectors, the ( T 1 , T 2 & T 0 /2 ) is implementation form equations ((20), (21), (22)), by using -function as shown in Fig. 13 . From Table I , and compared with high frequency triangular waveform, that can be generated transistor switching signal (S 1 to S 6 ), Fig. 14 illustrates this process. The MATLAB subsystem blocks of the SVPWM based on sector selection are shown in Fig. 15 .
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B. Implementation of (SVPWM) Based on Carrier, and
SVPWM Reduced Switching The implementation are summered briefly by this step 1) Generate three sinusoidal waveforms as shown in Fig. 16 .
2) Using a mini-max MATLAB block to find the highest value and the lowest value from the three signals in the Fig. 16.  3 ) Add the maximum signal to the minimum and the output is multiplied by 0.5 to reduce a magnitude.
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4) Subtract the output from step (3)
, from three sinusoidal waveforms in the step (1) as shown in Fig. 17 . 5) Comparing the output from step (4), with the triangle waveform, (magnitude=1 and carrier frequency ƒ s ). The overall (MATLAB SIMULINK) scheme of SVPWM based on carrier as shown in Fig. 17 , and the scheme of SVPWM with reduced switching as shown in Fig. 18 . 
VII. (MATLAB/SIMLINK) ANALYSIS OF SVPWM INVERTER BASED ON (VFD)
A. Design Values for Proposed VFD MATLAB Model
 Types of simulation: Discrete backward Euler, sample time (10µs).  Rectifier and DC link filter: in this paper we will, assume, the three phase rectifier, and filter is a constant DC source (DC-Link voltage = 630V), as shown in Fig. 19 .  SVPWM specification: switching frequency ƒ s : 8KHz, rated frequency, ƒ r : 50Hz.  Inverter: Universal Bridge block in the (MATLAB/SIMULINK). The inverter specification are listed in the Table A.1 in the Appendix (A).
B. Asynchronous Machine Specification
Squirrel cage Induction motor, the motor parameters and specification are listed in the Table A.2, in the Appendix (A).
C. Load Specification
The mechanical load is assuming large scale industrial fan, which is shown in Fig. 20 , the model is built using the equations in (MATLAB/ SIMULINK). .99V) , the frequency given a base speed (1430 r.p.m), is (50Hz), the ratio ( =4.6). The MATLAB blocks and using Sfunctions to implanted three sinusoidal control signals (Crt , Crt Crt ), with varying magnitude (46 to 230) V, or (0.19 to 0.995) P.u. The variability in the magnitude depends on this ratio (4.6* ƒ ), in the Fig. 16 shows generate three signals with varying magnitude. The function of the saturation (1) in the Fig. 16 , is determining minimum and maximum of the rated frequency (ƒ , ƒ ), and the saturation (2) it used to determine a minimum and maximum magnitude (V , V ), also this parameter can be set by the user, the (V/ƒ) calculated scheme having one variable at input, and three signals in output side, the (ƒ ) referred to user required frequency. The three phase sinusoidal waveforms [16] . 
VIII. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulation results will consist of two parts. The first part will show the System performance without any change in frequency. The second part will show the System performance after frequency variation with different value. The parameters of the induction motor are listed in Table A .2, in the Appendix (A). Fig. 21(a, b, c) shows the Total harmonic distortion in the stator current waveform in three types of SVPWM at no load, in Fig. 22  (a, b, c) , the THD of the stator current when the machine running under load conditions, and the THD for line voltage in three types of SVPWM are shown in Fig. 23(a,  b, c) . The THD for voltage & current under two conditions are listed in Table II . The stator current when using three types of SVPWM is shown in Fig. 24 (a, b, c) & Fig. 25 (a, b, c) . The line voltage for three types of SVPWM after 2-order low pass filter having cut off frequency (4*ƒ ), are shown in Fig. 26 (a, b, c) . The electromagnetic torque (N.M), and rotor speed (r.p.m) is shown respectively in Fig. 27(a, b, c) and Fig. 28 (a, b, c) , under operating system at rated frequency with a large industrial fan attached to the motor. Table III and Table  IV will show the System performance after variation frequency, the line voltage, and rotor speed is listed. In above results the following notices can be recorded, the Total harmonic distortion THD is shown in Table II have excellent value in two cases, In our case of variable frequency, the rotor speed is shown in Table III and Table  IV , for three types of SVPWM, it can be seen clearly in the Table III, the constant torque region from state (1 to 9). Which is given a wide range of speed below the rated frequency. The system good performance at high speed application with minimum Electromagnetic torque (T =1.5N.M).
IX. CONCLUSION
This paper can be drawn through the following idea's importance of speed control of AC motor which is a main part in industrial processes. The PWM techniques that was studied are very suitable for real time implementation due to their simplicity, robustness and ease of tuning.
The SVPWM technique gives an excellent performance with low Total harmonic distortion THD. The paper proposed the inverter with three types of SVPWM technique. Feeding three phase induction motor with large scale fan as mechanical load. The simulation results in Table II . Show the Total harmonic distortion of motor current in load and no-load conditions, under load condition is very small and acceptable. The inverter output current in load operation is very close to the sinusoidal wave, Moreover, the inverter with SVPWM technique is giving a better performance at low frequency, the waveform of output current in SVPWM based on sector selection is better than other types it content low THD at load is (7.19%), were acceptable and approved by the user, the oscillation in electromagnetic torque is minimum compares with others methods, the SVPWM based on the high carrier frequency without sector selection is a simple, and easy implementation ,this methods contain a fair and acceptable THD. Moreover. The proposed inverter with three type of SVPWM techniques is recommended for application in the variable frequency drive VFD.
APPENDIX A 
Guide -Induction Motors Fed by PWM Inverters
